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—Dehumidifier 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Dehumidifier has dual functions, dehumidification and air cleaning. It is an ideal equipment for 

regulating environment humidity and mould proof in a wide range of articles such as equipments 

&instruments, files &documents, computer, tobacco, seeds, medicines, etc, widely used in offices, 
laboratories, archives, libraries, children's rooms, storage rooms, toilet, etc. 

 
Product Features  

* For both household and office use 

* Green Environmental Protection Refrigerant: R134a 

* International prevailing automatic dust cap 

* Carbon air filter for fresh room air  

* Temperature / Humidity digital display, adjustable wind speed 

* Settable in the fifth gear humidity, Micro-computer digital intelligent 

automation 

* Blast orifice of acclivity outlet style, easy to blow wet clothing dry 

* Automatic defrost system at low temperature, automatic shutdown when 

water tank is filled. 

*Transparent blue water tank, visible dehumidification effect  

* Equipped with omni-directional wheel at the bottom, free movement, 

joinable with outside drainpipe 
*Ultra-quiet design, low-noise, safe and reliable 

 
How to select dehumidifier?  
1、In accordance with the requirements of temperature and humidity to determine the water content> 

9g/kgor water content <9g/kg for rotary dehumidifier selection. 

2、Select according to space & height and moisture load. 

3、Air-conditioning air volume, new dead volume. 

4、Good effect with even catercornered placement  
 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Technical Sheet 

Model 

DH-068B 

Dehumidification 

Capacity 

0.6 L/Day 

Power /Plug 

220V～50Hz 

/Two Flat-pin Plug 10A 

Interiorinput Power 

70w 

Environment 

Temperature 

5～38℃ 

Air flow volume 

80 m3/h 

Drainage 

/Water Tank Capacity 

0.8 / L 

Applicable Area 2.6m 

/ Floor Height 5～10m 

Dimension (W* D*H) 

245*185*360 mm 

Net Weight 

2.4kg 

Noise 

13 dB 

 

 

Remarks 
*Guarantee time: Charge-free maintenance within one year quality guarantee period. 

*Products involved the above parameters are subject to the nameplate of fuselage（Standard test 

conditions T=30℃/RH=80%） 

*Product photos probably exist a slight difference with the real object, real object is the standard .    

*For other details, please refer to user menu. 
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United-Ports (Shanghai) LTD.  
Add:No.3293, South Hongmei Rd, 

Minhang District,Shanghai,China 

TEL:86-21-34634180  

FAX:86-21-34625293 

Web: www.cargo-protec.com.cn 

Mail: info@united-ports.com 
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